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'Now New Hampshire has a miss-
ing bank cashier. They are going
into thii business altogether too ex-

tensively.

The Illinois I'reas association will
hold ita 13th annual meeting at the
Lexington hotel, Chicago, on Feb.

12-1-6. inclusive. 1895.

A Pf.kxstlyama woman escaped
from the police in a Saratoga trunk,
and the only surprise is that she was
able to ftud"herself afterward.

A New Jek.oet woman was stabbed
while saying her prayers. There are
few New Jersey men in any danger
nndr those circumstances, "says the
Chicago Post.

It begins to look as if Chairman
Steve Collins would be obliged to
make hi peace witb-laba- a? batweanet-tin- g

a position fr which thefax-payer- s

mut stand the expense. U he
is a republican boss.

' '. -
Vn. Pakiiii kit ha run afoul of

Tom Piatt in his reform work. e.
form was an excellent thing fcTbe
New York rapublirans before The
election. There is always a differ-
ence in reformers before and after
elections.

The Herman emperor will do well
to take the hint about the (jerman
prohibition of our meats, which is
contained in this paragraph of the
president's message: aIt is hoped
that Germany will soon become con-
vinced that the inhibition is as need-
less as it Ik harmful to mutual inter-
ests."

At present nearly the entire for-
eign carrying trade of the United
Mates is done by foreign vessels,
only about 12 per 'cent of our exports
and imports having been carried last
year in American vessels. The dis.
advantage of this is not all contained
in the fact that we annually pay to
foreign ship owners between $150,-UO0.U-

and $20O.0W.0W for freight
charges and passenger fares. It has
materially dwarfed, and almost to
the state "of ruin, the shipbuilding
industrr of our country and thereby
lowered our standing as an enter-
prising and ' commercial people.
Build more American ships no one
has an absolute franchise on the
ocean.

Cosvict Jobs Y. McKane, the
Manhattan boss, who, since his im-

prisonment in Sing Sing, has had an
easy place in bossing a gang of fellow
convicts in erecting new buildings
inside the prison yard, is temporar-
ily out of a job. 'This is due to (he
fact that the warden has been com-
pelled to stop his work on account of
the contractors being unable to fur-
nish .'material. The last New York
legislature appropriated 150.000 for
these new buildings, but it is doubt-
ful whether work will be resumed be-

fore spring. The wanton iwnow
looking for a new job for the exoss
of Coney Island, and the chancA are
that he will be put to work waning
dishes n the hospital kitchen.

Tar. Boston (ilobe says that the
rapidity with, which Chicago ha
leaped to its apresent eminent 4ogi.
tion is illustrated by the factffliat,
at the recent dinner of the Two Mil-
lion club in that city, the first white
child born in Chicago, the daughter
of Cot. K. J. Hamilton, sat at the
main table side by side with Major
General Nelson A. Miles. The mem-
bers of the organization have for a
motto. "Chicago, first! last and all
the time.' Thev futhermare hold
the belief that Chicago is destined to
become the leading city of the
world, and they also contend that the
population of the city is not le.-- than
2.000.000 and must never be allowed
to get ielow that ligure. Chicago,
it says, is nothing if not enterpris
ing- -

The commissioners of the southern
Illinois penitentiary at Chester have
made their report to Gov. Aitgeld for
the nast two Tears enlinr sn tn
1894. and including the reports of
me waraen. cnapiam and physician.
There was a balance on hand Oct. 1,
1892. of f23,861.42. Cash received
during the two vears ending Sept.
30. 1894. 1411,495: and disburse-mentsi43,H-

2.

The cash received
from earnings for the two years was
1115.045. The cost per ca'pita daily
was 29 cents for the 039 convicts, for
1892-93- ,. and for 1893-9- 4 it was 23
cents per day for each of the 658

' prisoners. Three hundred and fifty
convicts were received during the
year ending Sept. 30, 1894; 28 dis.
charged, 3 escaped, 7 died, 7 par-done- d,

7 sent to the insane asylum,
making a total released of 318. The
dally average namW of inmates for
the past year was fed. J he jvarucn
makes the recommendation fbr aii--

propriations tiogfll8O0.
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tide will be surging toward full
flood. Doubtless, the preliminaries
to Christmas bring its choicest de-
lights. An ancient philosopher held
that Happiness best consisted in its
mere pursuit. Certainly, anticipa-
tion often heightens the joy that is
to be reached.

Already church people are collect,
ing their evergreen emblems for dec.
oration and are rehearsing anthems,
services and masses, with due prep-
aration for pnlpit oratory. And sim-
ultaneously householders, urchins,
maids and matrons are collecting
materials lor amusingly celebrating
the fullness of Christmastide.
Through the coming fortnight our
shopping districts will be thronged,
the store windows have become minor
museums, the book stores will prove
to be picture galleries or conserva-
tories of tempting belles lettres,
gems in scores of windows will scin-
tillate in sunshine or beneath elec-
tric light, and joy bells will be ring-
ing in thousands of hearts through-
out the nation. And when the jov.
ous bells shall usher in Christmas
itself, perhaps worshipers or mere
holiday seekers "looking backward'
over "the days of December
will agree that their anticipations of
preparations for the full Christ-rins-tid- e

produced for them the st
pleasures and made its coming all
the merrier.

A Bad "g;lnntas.
Here is a story tjlil by n city enrste.

to whom the experior.r happened
occasion of his first weddhir- - Th

rector had told him to be cart-fo-i to fil:
up tbo register with the corrwt ajv.--s oJ
the bride nnd lirideproom. They're
mony having been gone throoKh, t'a
happy couple, who were of mature rte.
adjourned to tho vestry to sigu tho reg-
ister.

The bridegroom, when aked bis atfo,
gave it at once as 00, bnt the bride,
with the modesty natural to the sex.
merely said she was of full ajie, while
when remonstrated with she pertly told
the curate that it was not the first time
she had goue through the ceremony, and
she meant to insist upon her rights.

Finally, as the bride remained ob
durate, the bridegroom, thinking to put
matters straight, told the enrato the age.
Far from serving as the oil on tho wa-
ters, this only made matters worse, for
the bride flew into a passion and insist-
ed upon the bridegroom tolling her how
he kuew her age.

"I looked at yonr family Bible, my
dear," was the quiet rejoinder.

"And what right had you, pray, to
take such a liberty before we were mar-
ried?" Aud the two, who had come to
church as affectionate as a pair of turtle-
doves left in a pet. The curate who
was responsible is still wondering what
was the final upshot of this nil fortnunte
incident. London Tit-Bit- s.

PIT Catcher.
A geutloman who went into the woods

region on a hunting excursion and "put
np" at a farmhouse in a remote clearing
was annoyed during tbo daytime with
the abundance of flies that found access
to the house. But when twilight of
evening came ho was treated to an exhi
biriou of fly catching that nioro than re
paid him for his vexation. The windows
were opened as tho darkness settled
down, and the hostess' tallow dip only
partially dispelled the gloom in the old
fashioned kitchen, when he suddenly
became aware of odd creatures darting
to and fro in the room, often coming al
moKt into his face, while a queer little
noise of "snip, snip, snip," seemed to
follow their velvety fluttering motions.
For an instant he was startled, not
knowing what to make of such intrud
ers.

"It's only the bats," said the lady
quietly ns she pursued her work. "They
are catching flies. Don't you bear 'em
snip off their wings? There'll be hun-
dreds of fly wings on the floor here in
tho morning. "

Tho gentleman arose early and looked
for the wings, and sure enough the floor
and table were littered with them.
Lewiston Journal.

Oaaraated Cats.
Wo authorize our advertised drusr

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consnmption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition. If vou are af
flicted with a cough, cold or any lungj
mroai or cnesi irouuie, ana will nse
this remedy as directed, giving it a
lair trial, anu experience no bcnelit.
you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. Jt never disappoints.
1 rial oomes iree ai iiartz & Ulle'
mcver's drug store. Large size 50c
and VI.

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clear! v in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothing
which permits its use as a beverage
ir intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ailj
men is 01 siomaen. liver or kidneys.
it will cure sicic headache, indices
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
Horn the svstem. Satisfaction guar
antecd with, each bottle or the money
will be refunded.- - Price only 50c per
uouie. aoiu oy iiartz a cnemcyer.

BCCELEX'S ABHICA 8ALTC.
The best salve in the world for

cats, . braises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cores
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. for sale dt iiartz a uuemeyer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

M. Robertson, who killed Ma
wife at New Bedford, Mass., was banned
there by the sheriff, and at Sandwich,
vat., Joseph Toiskey was hanged, of
course by the sheriff, for the murder of
constable.

The damage by the recent esrthauake to
the cathedral at the City of Mei co Is esti-
mated at $300,030.

Andrew Ulaszek. tho second of the Iv
Salle. Ills., anarchists to be tried for the at-
tempted murder of Sheriff Taylor during
the LaSalle coal-strik- e riots in May, has
been sentenced to five years in Jolict.

Obituary: At Detroit. Lewis T. Ives.
the portrait painter. 61. At Paris. Jean
Mace, the French litterateur and senator.
At New York. Samuel S. McCawley, of
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Tho Illinois board of World's fair com-
missioners reports an unexpended bal-
ance of the fair appropriation of t3'J0,O00.

Henry Ifarbuck. about 80 years old.
from Collinsville, Ala., was run over and
killed by a train on the Texas and Pnciflo
railway at Marshall, Tex.

Frank A. McKean, cashier of the In-
dian Head National bank, of Nashua, N.
II., is niiRsing, and is reported to be a de
faulter for t:,W.

A horsetbtef in Boy county. Mo., stole
horse one night, nud instead of riding

straight away, got lost and rode all night
in a circle, and in the morning was cap-
tured near where he started.

Byron C. Coburn, of Gorhain, Mo., was
murdered by a thief, who was trying to
steal a valuable trotter.

noerner Moore, a music teacher, whoso
wife Ina was a Chicago girl, has been ar-
rested at New York on a charge of aban
donment preferred by his wife. Moore
left her In Fittsburg to go with his hand
some accompanist.

Frank Rawley, of Wisconsin, has been
granted a patent upon au express car
calculated to withstand the assaults of
train robbers.

A woman claiming to be 133 years old is
living in good health near Cleveland.
rhe says her mother died in Scotland at
the age of 140.

Mrs. Marley. an eccentric Montreal
widow, has 100 cats in her house at
ijonguc fointe. She recently had eight-
een boys arrested fur stoning her cats.

JCra. SaroA F. Combs
Auburn, Mass.

All Broken Down
Weak, Nervous, Dizzy Spells
Mood's Sarsaparllla Perfectly Cured.

C I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.:
" I had been in poor health for a long tuna.

For years my appetite was very poor. Bupper
was my best meal, but even then I could not
sleep nights and I had to walk the floor a great
deal at night. I was very nervous and had fre-
quent dizzy spells aud headaches. I suffered
with pains in my bowels. -

I Did Not Think I Could Live
three months when I decided to try Hood's 6ar
sapariUa for my blood. Before I had used one
bottle I began to feel better and my appetite
Improved. I was troubled with constipation, so
J got a box of Hood's Vegetable Fills. Soon
I passed a knotted tape worm 25 feet long.
At once the pains in my bowels ceased and
though very weak, I began to pick up in appe- -

Hood'ss5S Cures
tite and strength. I am no longer troubled with
headache or dizzy spells, and sleep soundly. I
am perfectly well and work hard each dar."
Mas. Sarah F. Cojuss. Auburn, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, biliousueu,
faoadice, indigestion, sick headache. 23c

7 Per Cent Loans.
AS SArx AS

Goyemen Bonds
The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
tor their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
us. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 peb cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Fair Cash
Pit Value ofAmount. t'at. 7tsw. Security.

$2,200 7 5 yrs $4,300
800 7 5 yrs 2.560
500 7 5 yrs 3,000
900 7 5 yrs 2,500
200 7 5 yrs 2,800

2,000 7 5 yrs 4,000
300 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,000 7 5 yrs 3,000
875 7 6 yrs 2,500

1,500 7 5 yrs 3,400
2,000 7 5 yrs 4.800

400 7 6 yrs 90C
800 7 5 yrs 1,500
440 7 5 yrs 2,100
600 7 5 yrs 1,500

1,200 --

250
7 5 yrs 9,560
7 5 yrs 1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST.
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH, Sopt. Loan Department.

Pure
10

Empress Josephine

Face Powder !

The drugs which enter into its
composition are so perfectly harm-
less that it can be eaten without
the slightest injurious effects. The
ingredients used in the manufac-
ture of this most justly celebrated
Face Powder are selected not only
on account of their beautifying
properties, but also by reason of
their healing and soothing effect
upon the skin.

Empress Josephise is an invisi-
ble Face Powder, which is un-equal- ed

for smoothness, softness,
and purity, and is pronounced by
connoisseurs "tb8 KCSt ptrftCt BlS.

In three shades : White, Flesh,
and Brunette.

For Sale it 25c. ud 50c. par Bo. If
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist, cor. Sev-
enteenth St. and Second av. and Mar-
shall & Fisher, Harper House Phar-
macy.

SCHAUM'S NEWSCHATJM'S
S( HAI M'S GOODS.
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S PRICES
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S ATSCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S'
SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S c
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S (I
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S u
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S s
SCIlAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S NEW
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S GROCERY
SCHAUM'S 1

SCHAUM'S STORE :- -:
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S 1710 251s...

ISBUUAJfCB.

Established 1868.

"THE OLDRELIABLE."

HATES ft CLEAVELAlfB
eaHKRAX

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Caeh assets

yire Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Sui otysnip.
OFriCZ Bangsloa' block liock lalaad. 111- -

JfBacare utu rates; taer will interest foa.

J. M. BUFORD,
General ...
Insurance Agent.

The old Tin and Thae-tria- d rionpaalM
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
ate at low as inr relialila comvaijr caa alo

Year Patranace Is anUdtad.

B WINTER,

r -

Wholesale Dealer aad Import f

Wines and Liquors
Ul and 1618 Third A

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOBUrKTS.

a. o. coaaatxT. a. at. eosmnxT.

Connelly 4c Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Oflles asroad Soar, tmmr Btitcball a Lvad

to loaa.

Jacknon Ac Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Oftex ta Rook felmd Harioeal Bwt anDdtae.

a. L. HUH.

8weeney & Walker,

Attorneys and CounceJlors at Law
Odea la hngrtoo-- t Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Loral aliiM of all kind MMnntl ittnaMt. .a'a 4tioner of Ror lalaad onaety

Office. rMlattn Block.

McEntry & AIcEniry.

Attorneys at Law.
Loaa Burner on rood wnrttv: biob cellar'

Iti. Kvfrn-ber- . Mitchell A Lima bei an.
timce. nation hioo.

ABCHITKCTA.

Dracn 6c Kerns.
Architects and Superintendents.

& t T M C A Bulldlas, corThl d aenoe
ant inrceni o s re t

Edward L. Rammatt,
Architect.

Offlor. ftooa 41. Mttcbrll a Lvade Bvildlac

Geo. P. Staudunar.
Architect.

Plata aad Mpertntendence for all clm of
Buildings. Hooatt aa and Kt, buicImU Lrnd
BoUdinc. Take elmtur.

citt orricKBs.

W. A Darling,

City Engineer.
HafortS Black, over Ktneiburr More.

OKKTIHTO.

R. 21. Pftarce,

Dentist.
nooaai S and 31 la Mitcoeu a Lynda's

Bonding. Take elevator

FHY8ICLASM.

Dr. R. Jay.
Veterinary Snrgeon

Office at 8tlw a's llcry stable. Tokpbonc
115.

E L. Mar too, M. D.

Offioe over Bans Ullcniuvcr's drug More.
Residence TS Ttrentr-fourt- street. Office

teiepuoie iue. utiot nc ran.
Office hoars S to 11 a m an-- 2 to 4 and S to S p m

. a. ouowBcaa, a. e. a. sAtra. a. t,

Dra. Barth & Hollowbuoh.

Physicians and Surgeon.
Office M2Brd at. T iepnooe i
aesidence m SIM at. lieemus otraa:

Dl. Bart- h- IDr.Bollotrl
teUa,aw I 10 to 12 a. av.

1 to t and 7 to ft b. m. ttnoendVtnai .av.

Dr. Chaa. M. Robertson.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Wulrtaker Block, aoetbe-ea- t corner
Third aad Brad? atieeta. IMneoport. Iowa
Roobm 17 and 18. Hoot: 9 to 11 a. n.,1 to p. at.

D'. B. a Miller,

Specialist.

Over SI year? experience tws made Im-

portant rtoeoverlea whlco enable him to
make marreloua curei la acute aad
chronic dlecaeer.

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA
Included.

Office in Bcechcr! buildtog. ISOv Sec-
ond avenue, office hours: 9 a.m. to S
p. to.

BANKS.

THE MOLJNIb

STATE SAVINGS BAITS.
ELoliiie. 111.

oafce Corner nfteetk atreet and Ttlrd A

CAPITAL. 8100.000.O0.
Saoceeds th Hollae BeviniB beak. Ort anlaed MM

s rcsT iniirT mi ii twsm.
Orf nlafid oader State Lair.

Opea froan Sa. a. to S p a., aad Wranaaday aad
niiiMf aigam leaa to opa

Poarraa Samaa, rraaldeBla. A. Amwoara. - Vlea-freaid-

I. V. HamaawAT. ... oatarr

Porter Bklaaar. W. W, Welle,
O. A. Roe. H. A.Alaavorta,

. H. Bdwarde, W. H. " .
Aadraw rribere?. C. F.

aTraa Darllaa.

Western lnvestmente
OUARAMTUD

REAL ESTATE LOANS
aade for private perUe la th

pot of th wast by th

Orchard State Bank
f OaVCBARD, HSBaUSKA.

B. W.Dajm, rraeldaaU
J. S. Pax OaaMw.

BBFKRBacSS.
Uteaell Lvade. Beakeia.

4. v.
aCCaitar, . D.

r uaava aoaa. waewatM wioa
CBtiaaymianca aouoma.

JENS LORENZEN Crockery Co.

1 1 i

We carry much the Largest Stock of

China, Glassware,
Lamps, Solid Silver, etc.

In the three cities, and offer the at as a price as is

consistent with good quality.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME AT

Third and Harrison Sts. DAVENPORT.

Something Useful
After you get through Looking for Bar-

gains come around and buy something use-

ful and stylish in

Shoes or Slippers
For a nice Xmas gift of us. Our stock is

very large and complete in every detail;

therefore the selection is much greater.
Buy now and exchange later if not right.

ORK SOLE SHOES.cOM
HEAP.

PORTABLE,

I down to 5.25
" " " 5 95

15.1):) H.5017.5'J M 12.75.. 117
French at 6 48

? VVL '

same low

3&

531 i in

at!

Gents thy keep
the feet dry.

No Rubbers needed.

U4W.2niSt
Davenport

t21.no Klet Sal e at 15.;
tj.m 1

32.h)
88.Mt
28.0t Ch-- at SJ.5'i
82.0

Cor Second nnd Harrison Sis.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tajlok

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

BEE HIVE,
Great December Clearing Sale.

We are badly overstocked on cloaks. Must unload
at at less than January prices.

7.60 Jackets markctl
V'

JU.OJ 7.4

20.K
9.50 Coney capes

11

trie Caix

Wool Sal
60.00

once

TRIK1K1ED HATS
THAT WEEK

$2-50- . 3.OO, 3.75, 425, 475f 5.25 and$SQOt
NOW

SI.'B, 22f. 2.7). ).2). U). 4.23 and K.9S.
Call and convioce yourself of the above facts.

BEE HIVE, W. 2nd St., Daven-p- rt la--


